A lieu species of Eledone is described from tlie southwestern Atiaiitif at depths of 60 to 160 m, off Rio (Jrande do Sul, Brazil. The characters that distinguish this species from the other species of the genus are presented, as well as a morphometric comparison with the sympatric Eledone massyae Voss, 1964. 
INTRODUCTION
Several cephalopods were collected during a survey of the demersal resources of the inner shelf of Rio Grande do Sul between Solidao (30°40'S) and Chui (34°20'S) at depths to 100 m (figure 1) by the R/V "Atlantico Sul" of Funda^ao Universidade de Rio Grande (FURG). Haimovici and Andriguetto (1986) stated that two species of the octopod genus Eledone were found. One of them, E. rnassijae, was described by \ oss (1964) and the second was a new species. Both sympatric species possess the generic character of papillae at the tips of the nonhectocot) iized arms of the males. Morphological analysis presented here as well as ijiochemicai dilferences fouml by Levi et al. (1985) separate these two similar species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All specimens studied were killed with fresh water, fixed in 10% formalin for 24 hr and preserved in 70% ethanol.
Measurements were taken in millimeters, and all measurements and indices used are among tho.se described by Roper and Voss (1983) Summary descriptions of £. cirrhosa (Lamarck, 1798) and £. moschata (Lamarck, 1798) are presented in Roper et al. (1984) , and the species are compared b\ Rees (,1956 
